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Chapter 100 - Evil spirit possessing Xu Nuan?

The next day, Xu Nuan was sitting in a cafe opposite the shining

bright and was waiting for Lin Hui to arrive. She messaged him the

location of the cafe to come and meet her since they have so much to
talk about.

She knows that he must have a lot of questions and she has no choice
but to hold a date for this trial.

She was sitting on a corner table with her caramel frappe and her lips
curled up in a smile seeing Han Zihao's reply to the message that she

sent a while ago. Just like every day, she sent today as well, like her
daily routine.

Xu Nuan: "Mr. Han, earn lots of money and prepare for our wedding.
I am not someone to be pleased by a marriage certificate only." she
sent this message a while ago, jokingly with a winking emoji.

But she was shocked when she finally got a reply from him, for the
first time.

Han Zihao: "Didn't you say you will support me even if I went

bankrupt?"

She laughed seeing his witty response. " Very well, Mr. Han. It's good
that you're not ignoring me anymore. It's okay. I will wait for you
until you deal with your complicated feelings. I'll be patient only this
time." she said while looking at her phone screen lovingly.



It was a great improvement that he replied and not ignored her like
other times. It means he is accepting her existence. Well, she is not
someone that one can easily ignore so...

After their conversation, his attitude towards her has changed a lot.
Although he looked awkward seeing her in the morning and kept
avoiding her presence. But he still replied.

'Tsk, trying to be cool only on messaging. Coward.'

It must be hard for a guy as indifferent as him, to come out with his

feelings. However, at least he is not ignoring her texts anymore. It's
good then.

" Why are you smiling on your own?" she raised her head and looked

towards the side, and saw Lin Hui walking to her table.

Wvur vu urouzut ovu hfdu, vu jfl lpznzalut om luu vuz lqaiare mr vuz

mjr jvaiu immcare fo vuz nvmru frt lqaiare iacu f dmmi.

She shook her head and said, " Nothing. I have already ordered your

black coffee." she said while sipping on her caramel frappe.

Lin Hui looked at her drinking that sweet drink because in the past
she prefers to drink black coffee over other drinks.

" You're not drinking black coffee?" he asked while picking up his

cup.

She shook her head and said, " It's bitter."

He frowned in confusion and asked, " Weren't you used to like black

coffee? You always ordered black coffee whenever we went out." he
said.

She could see his suspicious gaze and chuckled, " It was because I had
no choice back then. I used to order it not because I like it but



because I don't want to drink these sweet drinks and gain weight.
Beverages like these make me gain weight faster than anything else
before." she sighed.

" And you know how strict Qin Ju was about our weight

maintenance." she sighed while remembering the struggles she had

suffered to get that hourglass figure.

On the internet, everyone called her lucky to have that kind of body

but they never acknowledge her efforts to get that body. She was
beautiful but not as much as during her career, she was not born with

that body, it's because she worked hard on her body. Being an idol is

the most difficult thing one can do if she has to say.

Lin Hui's expressions turned dark upon hearing Qin Ju's name. He
held onto the cup tightly and stared at her while noticing her
indifferent expressions. He thought that she would be upset about

what Qin Ju did to her but why does she look so nonchalant while
talking about him? As if she doesn't care?

" So...now you don't care? You're okay with gaining weight?" he
asked while looking at her amusingly.

" Who likes to gain weight? It's such a stupid question." she scoffed.
She wiped the cream on her lips with the napkin and continued, " It's
just….I don't need to keep that body anymore. I am not an idol, I
don't have cameras all the time following me, no eyes are judging my

physical appearance all the time and criticizing me for how I look,
what I wear, how much makeup I apply, how I walk, or even eat. I am
just a girl who is working hard to make money and support her future
boyfriend." she said calmly.

He chuckled. She always likes to make such comments so he didn't
think much about her words for supporting her future boyfriend.



"So...will now tell me, what is all this about? How did it happen?
How did you become..like this?" he asked as he leaned forward and

looked at her seriously.

Xu Nuan raised her head and looked at him. She sighed lightly and

recounted all the things that happened. She told him how the last

thing she remembers was that she was carried higher by the harness
and the pain that she felt when she fell off the harness and when she
opened her eyes….she was in a hospital as Xu Nuan.

Lin Hui stared at her with his mouth parted in shock while hearing
her story. He never believed in such things but her words were

making him dizzy.

He was glad that she was alive and well, but...it was just
unbelievable.

"-_-"

Xu Nuan saw his shocked expressions and he was staring at her as if
she was an alien. She scoffed and asked, " Am I an alien? Why are you

staring at me like this?" she asked while shaking her head in disbelief.

" Ah, I am sorry but...it's just so…"

"Unbelievable right?" she asked while raising her brows.

He nodded agreeing to her words. It's so unbelievable yet it happened
and why did it only happen to her? He is happy for her but how can

it happen?

He took a deep breath trying to settle all the things in his head. He
gulped down his now cold coffee and looked at her in a puzzle.

He pursed his lips and leaned closer, " So...you're not a ghost right? I

mean, in the horror movies aren't there an evil spirit who takes over



someone's body? You're not that kind of spirit right? Did you

possessed her?" he asked while pointing at her, Xu Nuan.

"-_-"

She was stupefied upon hearing his question. However, when she

stared at him, it made her wonder as well. What is she? Is she a ghost?
An evil spirit possessing Xu Nuan's body?

Her eyes widened as she couldn't answer his question. How can she?
She doesn't even know if she is a ghost or not.

" I think I am a...human?" she said with her brows knitted.

Lin Hui blinked his eyes and asked, " You're asking or telling me? And

you think? Don't tell me you have superpowers to read others' minds

or something like going from here to there in a blink?" he gasped.

"-_-"

Svu jfl lnuuhviull vufzare val rmrlurlu. Il vu ovu lfqu hiusuz frt lqfzo

Lar Hpa jvm fijfwl vft f lmipoamr dmz usuzw nzmgiuq?

If she had superpowers why the fuċk she would have sitting in front
of him and was trying to make him understand this shitty story?

She could just go and earn billions with her new superpowers. But
here she was trying to manage her financial life with the menial
salary of a manager, where she has to spend most of the money on

girl's food or other things since the company doesn't give anything
for them.
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